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BOILED DOWN

JV uiiowd nty o T Henry Oooptr
Hi ill said to u ih rM ow

Slny
erMiiiu who suddenly disappeared

hrn on Oct ID Vr Tynan lf

TtHH I I

awfordsvllle Intl Tuesday Young
En kMI sittlnjt In n railway coach
JlilS lnilii
spin i1i ou put of Hirer for Mri
Ei lot lm mi ires as against 8000- -

es lent JPgr
fw n- iiiw tHHi of typhus 10--

jew York Pity yesterday making a
aixir pi lit wlUu ten days

Itul ilu- - of New York 1ty real
rlii l bus rlihnenl hands during the

51 BRKlvfiiue probably WC00OQ0

t Uu Ktt and Prince Centacuons
rUtol duel hoar llucliaiset and

3hiki w wounded slightly la the

a rlit
ly Inn l

g tiitii

hi Cory Inri six men
I he lint Wits estisvd by

el lining to be cowboys

Hiut
Is tiiriMiiiiutl between the Head- -

ltd i nl those of Ita eiiglnecis iiml
belong to the ltrotb jrhsjd and

rsaniitiniiL
jiiniiii X M Krnst llatl and
11 have confessed to the murder
Pan lti 4 July W hut for which
now under srrest ltoblapry waa

tit
w lilanil label conference has
u rc luilon pledging themselves

o ImmjIm or shoe that do nut wear
m the Mac label of the boot and
rr of A met lea
swcr N Y n large rein of netti- -

mi been struck The tools were
lull In the air mid tlio dill I cm ran

Cjr live The noise of the esespliig
WlUJhiuid two miles

Mneel m Ky the tax payer art up
rtMliiiT an attempt to collect a rail- -

ifi tin- mill j voted alwtil twenty
flago for Hie building of th IHIsaueth- -

aHU lttlii nh railroad
ftfms lvunlu supreme court baa de- -

t tlif blue lavr enacted In 17UI re- -

hundny observance la still lit
lie iUm ni ii was tnadv In the lltta- -

ilniJay liewnimiter cat

ioston ilniiiber of commerce lina
E mkliill i iihiIiim lBAliaallji mnninr iii4iiin oiiMMnvuiwritP

niul r tireaeiitatlvca to tao erary
io m Hi- - Imtnidlate repeal of
br uitnluiNe nt of 1HM

lillinin ft pniiiiliieiit wlilrty man
firevntnilve of mi Uastant whlaky
miiIiI that the whlaky production for

tt pri iitis to exceed by far nil pre--

prodiiitloiis
IooIImi N Y HuporltlUndout of

Rampbell Iihh received a uommunl- -

from Mis i s Tynan of Modvato
ferltig a ivwiud of SlOfK for Infor- -

amoiriilnif her htitlmiid Xr
HiDpm of Jll DMin who lmn Just

551 friin nnwall aaya that tie tax- -

lui of the Inland Is 80000000 of
LluerHlli luerihllillN mil 920000000

II a Htroiiu ci oilmtiit In favor nf
I Ion Io litis country
CarloN nt IImIhiii oenel In rtm
lou of the nirteM The opeeeh proat- -

lnt the Korcrninetit would aiibintt
livlillntc fr elivtornl taforiu meaa- -

to remedy the dellelt In the couu- -

jduitlii of vereala
Iter i vllrlule theaa loumitueut waa
wl nt New York ttiluutbln wlimlua

The llnid ieore U an follow
hi won jiiie lout three ilarranl

ii loMt fitir Ynle won tire loit
riliKTiuu nou two lual nine

boiu deilded to hold the next eon- -

of the international lencue of prena
St laid May 18 and SO TIi ho

Jiae been aelretiM In ordr that the
Lutiuiv piirlU ipate hi th prim eon- -

it Clilfiuo during the week of May

i MUliuw a negro who created n
u ii ucvV u ko ut Chleauo with Mm

tit thi ImiIh imuder and tltulit to
a M here he eoiiltnltrd another
In licllevnl lo bo the man waited

Indwor iut for the uiunlur of V H
June 17 IWfll

iext iutlve bonfd of the AtitonouiUt
f Culm lm Uvi cl a manlfeiito ox- -

g the pnrtya din lMlun to aaln tnke
Jve part In lolltlea which dei Ulou
j itihed bv the bonrtl on Saturday
Uie ninilfeato dei larea that the new

Bhil liw iiey not fully aatufr the
m of tbe o1tj

IHREE FIREMEN KILLED

00 dales ol Cellon Burned tn n Uvar- -

poot Flro 5500000 Lost Flra
Durns IIiqII Qui

irpool Jim I An Itmnonae cotton
Jme t HtorU a In height on

atr uM this ity cauglit tiro lovt
ltd ilepiie tin- - efforts of tbe fire

the fliilu ii Ktireiul In two ndlneont
juuea in wfiicli Icntloii w atoretl
the flro wriN riiKiug in the liuillliiir
pli it oriniiiattfl a uumlx r of fire--

fete buried under a fulling wall
jvere- - narking cloae under ono of
uio wiien iiiuieiily and without

the wall liulaotl outwunl mid
9 the uu u timid Mi ape fwll upon

1 tlier iupiiiIm im of the Urigmlo j

ii inre iiiimiR r or toluuttn sbeau the work if ikuiitliu iK
fllremon Ju n ahort time nil wm
ott I the ritlua but tLreo were

Hid h ii umber of otbera aerioualy in- -

lire like nil cotton Urea w ex- -
tu i ii iiitl deatrovwl lltNJO

ftluiU at fWOOOO
nee biirne itHidf nt nlwt o

It is o itid thin iii tiuUoli u in tin- - lniilMi oil r
wore

K V IShiAllATIOX
regor lex Jmi i --4MptHalh The

itK tlf Illllly tllll n tllllJ In
if oIDara lui nkit m the ojk ia

I Mir 1 inyiur oi aii o van lUjtllll
HCvr lie wuii iiiti U l bv tin tr -

I of Waci Iheie w ail excellent

P1 by the lurgu uvdieire
H

lflrt iii i onm i iui1 a bii vii
Bin Tex Jan 5 tSiMelatrln druwteruu t r tbe iufaea ol the ooint
k inuik iot me i uiri uutru t We
ml tkI r 0 Amount Jutl e IVne Xuitr enr term to Aaxociute Ju
t1nii lUe wo year term to Chief

COTTON lUHVFH
Kraan 8 a Jaa a AUut lutu bale

J aiii iMi ruieri if i
BW Insured

i h wi Aliiucu

rn Mrffsr

BUCK SNORED

Slept Calmly ns a Babe Pillowed
on a Mothers Breast

VHEN A STERN ALARUM CAME

I
Ponilpn Btlls Arc Up Many Haw Ben

Pased Too Lale the People Kbbtd

And SIIII Buck Ho Slepl 5nalo Prooerdlngs
Duil Day tn the llottta OppoHIIon to a

National Quaranllne First Slop
Against Slver

Washington Jan O HeprpMmtatlve
Ittick lCIIgore of IVxai took a nap on
the sofa tn lb cloak room of Uio liouae
twiay and wben arouaed Ky tbe Informa-
tion

¬

eniou bills nrr tiphe found tluit
wit arkaMo oeleritjr the lioine
ImtyyOjj Urge iuiiulr of private
lnaly - he M InteiuleU to
oflki ve iVXeU of Loaitl
ton waa put Jt o9 during tbf after
lioou and tbe iy adiuoulahod to
read lively and bet von OWilla rapid
dlKpatt lt of bualneaa and Kllrorea alinu
licr Uw bouae waa in a fnir way to dla
poo of tb private cab iidnr when ibe
Teina inuiubtr awoke ami made liia prea
enro felt

11 JXAS CRKKAI Y1RLP
WiialiingtoiiIani Tbt flnar oattumtoa

of the agricultural li inirtment of the
yield In huabcla of wheat oata ntnl corn
for 1S02 by statu U for Tn Wlieuf
fl l7aWM ooru 7U4JO0O oaU lb177
OOU

PIVIL SEHVMK KXTKX11KU
AVaalilugton Tan 0 Tlio provident

lm extviiileit i iy nil aiititntnienl to poxtnl
rule No 1 l lie claaalticnrioti of tla- - ihnii1
aerrieo mm Io Inctudo all free ilellvery
orrtee a of tvlilob then- - an- - tthilcrMtod to
lie tHlI Klftytbif- - of tin no olHiea at
limteut lire elaaalHol llcfore tbia t
tenaiou tbe civil aervice mica applied
only to tboae poatoilbrw nbic U lmd na
tunny na fifty employori uow tbe crvi c
exteuda to nil poatothctN where currlera
art utuployetl

l LYINO TBMCMtAPH
AViiabiugtou Tnn tl An order bna

iK en imiied for n new dying telcgriiiih
line from Fort VtclntOfU Tex to luatire
quick trnnsmlaabiti of liu anairca front the
Bent of troullu and lleutenant 1 K
Maxfleld of the aigual coria baa been di-

rected
¬

to iirowHHl with ita construction
1 1 ay Hid tbia itml tltc employment of ex-
tra

¬

vigilance there will be no change from
tlio preiHttt iwlley of the delwrtiuent

Tt la naaortod by a intitt who nenina tn
lie clow- - to tho prealdcnt elevt that be
bna determined to aupport for tbe flrat
part uf IiIk administration tliepollcy of
ndmltllng ruw tunlerinla free with tbe
view of preranlihg tho foreign nnnu
facttirtra froia preuuring throuuh tlu
long dtacuaalon of tlie anbietto oer
ilnw tbia coutitrv iith their gco la na
soon aa tho new tariff with Ita rodnred
dutle eolnea luto effect to the groat In
Jury of American iiinnufucturcra 1I
oxpoct- - that bllla utkiiiK tin plote in- -

wool free and other comraodltlea will
be paaatd early iu tho acavlou of the
Fifty third cohgreaa

V

The greftteat atory telllug delegation In
congress hftlli from IVxaa They mndo
a tiuiiitto group thce tueiiiliera from the
Ivono Stur Mate as thoy guthercMl nlmimt
every duy during boliduy week ou the
Ooor uf the ltotmc mid awnppel oxixtI
vneea with taeb other Tlnre wna Cul
beion utolld phlegniiuic heavy browed
ami brotid aliouldeml Stewart tall atur
ily gray bnireil and with n atrong
Minooth-Nhnvc-- n face that bringa Sauiu I

1 Handnll to mind Lniilinii abort and
gooildittuiorod Abbott wiili u nwattliy
blnck board Moure tall and ueuial and
Ioug avIio alwaya looka na If he had Juxt
come lit rom Oie prnlrio Hnlley the
yoiithfnl nod Aixillo lllte irtatoHmun is
not freiiueiitly with Ida colb agiea 111a
aeut ii ou the other aide of the hpuov mid
ho llovU by tdmaelf liulee Suvpm- - Ih
nhvnya bnsv In the riu of tho ootrtmlttce
ou iiniiroiirlntloiia The otlicra ltW to ift
totretlior nud during the pttai week when
other cougrpHauii ii whoao homo are not
far ilUtimt were enjoying ChrlatmnH at
their own flrt sildei thoao Texnna nought
wdace In ouch otheta eainpanr nud
rteht good comiwigril In Judge Mooro
who la a great romancer has n deoratory
fimrteeii yanla long which ho dolbrbta tn
reel oft tt n lreitWeH itnillenco wlto nl
wmv norland heartily na with niittuoue
cniiinala he tll how the deer weto
atrown thickly In the woods nt tha
emiruloii of the dnya aport that It took
thi ii the next tweutv fottr bmra to bring
tbe- - into eainu Tttd ro Lnnhnni too
iwm iIh iMly the falntet indttcemiit to de-l-- er

a li tur on the itoidtv of hla
dlaMH lirwat le tln Tnlted Htire
ninl aa Mir na two or three of tl Ka tern

nto lnt owether Tinl i Stewtrt
the onlv ixirpNt In the crowd llavlne

con left nt hiinc nftoi- - ton vnara of Mrv
1 ti the lonae be natni illv tbln a ilvi
t e nartv i Irretrlevildv
rneed and th it the iti vitrv Im rMahlng
at hen lonstivod to the deinnltlon b w

Senator Mitchell exnecta to call np aoon
bin bill nrovMInf for a HHtnrr camp
of inatructlon for atnte ndlltnry and

troojw nt thlcnw during the month
of Auvttat lie intenda to p wh tlie
moOHure to n rote mid it will HUi lv i h
the aennte A aliillnr HotMiire Iihh bocu
ititrCMlm eil In the hoiiae but Mr Holmnn
cxpei ta to prevent its naa iage In caae it
la ever reiehed on the calendar Ad- -

rocutea of tlie bill inalut thnt the tviril r
nrmy intructlnu thnt would lie given
the militia during the proponed cueitmn
inent would prove n great adrnitnip1 to
that element while I lie oriere-i- - n
mobilizing and coucenlrttlug the iIOimm
or HtWO volijnteera mid regular would
prove a practical military cdiu atlon in
itat lf Mr Ilulnmi anya Umt he la un ¬

alterably uipnoil 4o the exjienditure of
public money for the purpose and he de
clntvi thet tlv bJI Khali not pans if he
can prevent it Oeiicrnl Wbeelor and
cveril other Detuocrntic inemlara who

have had military eperii-ni-- aie h art
ily In favor of the nje-vn-- imd u lively
nirt iiiitu piled when it come up
for CODfcideliltiull

Mr Ctovelaud temlerud the iHMrtniit
imnition of prlvrta aiwretary to Mr A
V Lyman of Montana who for many

yeem waa one of tw most brillbint of tho
eoneKjiondetit i Wuahbiston Mr fy
man vlihii thiW dgva has declined tho
tl- - c Tli-- jsitww ia tli t tie ha eatal
lUhoil Wm wlf woft In Ids rewpair In
Mottimn that lie la eondnetlng n private
bimlnca and ban iH rxopnl interest Iu
the aiitte which promfae well that be ia
making hi own Mnre and that Im vau-
nt

¬

In JniKlce to bielf and hl fanny
ammlim a career wldcb Meaa alroady ea
tn lisbr1 to go back to lie the pri rate aecrefry of nny man President flerelandcorM xpiMtm ju more nventplil- - prlvHte
secretary ihiu A W lyman who i an
fllib- - lonnialiw a im t affair well ac
UII1I- - ia hup fltiotici paltiica and theworld and who ha for yunr bn ono

I OUT 7 1893

of tlie nenretit frbHMlt of Mr tTtarelaml
bla frlendalilp dating from the tint wIh h
Mr Cleveland flrat wnt to Albany aa
governor Yet atngnlariy enoagb dur-
ing alt tboae years Mr layman baa Iwen
connected with thoae Dentocrattc news
napera which have not been friendly to
Mr CTeveland HVt ho ntver betrayed
the tntereata of Ids mpor tweanae of his
twrvonal friendship for the new president
Mr uyntait Ih not to be totaled lieeauao of
tlie tinael of Wnalilugtfo life lie r
tnemiiers thnt Danial littuont want from
the private aoeretaryaulp to a notary of
36000 annually prepared for him by a

syndicate and that that audlcalo and
Ilia own energy baw Secured flnandal tn-
tereata

¬

which are valuable enough to per-
mit htm to come lo Waahtnglon aa a rait
tnet officer Uut Mr Tman la not te b
allnrwl from tho career which be la mak-
ing

¬

for hlinaelf by any aiich Ipducetnettta
and be wilt atnv In Ufa editorial room tin- -

iwriiaiia he can cotne to Waahtntrtotiftfl United State aenatnr frout Montana
w

Tito eoinrutttee on military parade In
connection w1h tbe lTatnrattn of 1mal- -
dent ciect ricvelanil called nnon Sere--
tary V1klt to foneii a revocation of
the order for the ttiinifer of atalrv no
at Fort Mver lHarriv of Columbia to
aonthern nolnta or at leaat a anaiwnalon
of thnae orilera nnrtl after tlie dot n
the liianiTioti Th aecrlarv aatd he
waa devlrmta of adding to the lmprelvi
iiess of the ocraatn ho far aa was In
the nowe- - f the war deitHrtnient to
emit rllmtc nud while he vodd not pron- -
lae to do whtt the committee desired lie
aastired thc i that nny troops removed
before the Mb of March would be re¬

placed by others no that the military nor
i rlon of the procession would not suffer

ttierdiv Secretary Rlklim Infnrmeit the
committee tluit the conditions were such
tlmt It was iKMudbln to assemble nt Wash
Ington by March 4 without extraordinary

i expense nn uiinatuilly large number of
j troops ami he would give Instni tlona to
hare thl i done The dctnlla of the move

I ment were at once pln ed in tlie bntida of
Major Peroral Schoflcld and when hia
orders nro carried out the inaugural
coaamn next March win contain probably
n laru er representation f the army of
the riiltcd Htatcs than on any similar
occasion before

SRNATIC
Washington Ian tl Todaya aesuloit

of the senate waa given np to a discus ¬

sion of the bill on tin- - subject of tpinrnn
tltte regulations ami Its correlative meas-
ure

¬

the bill to suspend Immigration for
ono year

Mr Clinitdler fltcpl of X w Hamp ¬

shire spoke about three hours devoting
most of bla argument to the last men-
tioned

¬

bill although the oiIht vwit re
tllv up lor dlactisaion To this latter
however nn amendment wa t pending
to nutlkorixe the president to Issue n
i r m litniiii hi o iiei V ii i ni r iiion
from countries where cholera might lie
prevailing Mr bamller treat l thla
I Mpo ilioii m no ct f fi--- liiv -- i

the part of enngreas In tinposlng tho
rcMtiin dlilily upni tlie t niteiil
of tnklug the responsibility Itself

1VT - il t T nl MU
were made by Semitora MePherson
Dim of Xew IftNey and Plait Hep

of fonncttlcut Mills Hlem of Texaa
IDolph llicp of O gon

Many amendments were offered some
of which wvre agreed to others going
over until tomorrow when the bill Mines
np again na u Hpociil order

Tlie resolution offered yesterday by
Hill calling on the atnte department
for Information r a to whether tho bill
to suspend Imtulgrition waa In conflict
with any treaty villi n foreign govern ¬

ment wis taken up ami agreed to with
sot w verbal amendment

Adjournod

liorsB
Tho resolution offered yearcnlny by Mr

uneventful Tlie attendance was anmll
and uothlpg but private business waa
considered with tho excctitloii of a liill
providing fcr the uiustor nud pay of
certain olHcera and men of tlie volunteer
foreos

About twenty live pension IdlU passed
the house

Adjourned until tomorrow

STATE

Tho Grocr Counly Case Hanging on tho

Coveraori Coal Tat Other
Slslo Affairs

Austin Tex Tan
McVeel of the ranger foreu

hns been lunaierfcl out of service and
Sergwint lingers of CJnuliiIn ltrooka

coiiiiMiity lata been promoted to Jnptnlii
MeXoela position Tho rangers of Can
tultt MeXeels wmpHuy loft with tilui
but aorernl of tttein hum gmto bavk to
Bwrve with Ouptnin Itogeru All tbU hnp
lieueil some time ago but liau boen hopt
aucivt nud tho Infortnaftou ban coiny
lu from tlK Meat tbrouah privnta sonrcea

The heariui in tha ttreer county caa
wiia progressing yttterduy Tho main
wltnesse www Profs Dnmblo and Ctttu
inliis

The halls are being nut iu order for
organisation next lielay

The crop of candidates iu both hotima
bids fair to tnrir out unusually largo
Moat of tllem hang on the governors coat
tall but that getitlomana fritmds Insist
that ho is taking no stock la any race
not oven the apuakorahip

COUNT OF PARIS

And Ills Friends lo Kael In Spam lo Scheme
Agalntt tlio French Republic

Rlosoly Walchod

Madrid Jan 0 Tbe count of Paris
baa gone to Seville villi Ida sou Ferdin-
and

¬

FrAucU aged about 11 jeura aud
Count De IlauseuTtlle formerly uuiuager
of the couuts press bureau for spread-in-- j

royulist oplitlous Tlie ount of Paris
will It ia expected be kbortly Joined by
the countess aud the reat of the family
and u gathering of Orieaulst princes and
tln ir priucipal take place
at Saint Kiuio iwlnce tJoville or poaaibly
tit San Lucur io tbe their line of conducttn view of the Freuch general elections
The Spimisb govvruinent is keeping ea
poluage uihiu the couut and ndhernts
ttud it is understood that Honor Sagnstu
will not allow any on
Spnnlkh territory just when the Madrid
government Ih ubout lo renew uegotin
tioiu with France for h trentj of com-
merce

¬

iimk 1ituiwit rwur
Amsterilnm S V Jan a Tba tight be

W Ailiy ty 2 Anwtn lm andIUUy JVaalcr for the ilHD pomid lightwetgbt cbaioplciesbtn of America took nlacearly tlds mornlaf two milw iwrtf ofHonda over ports were iwcsent ritefljjht was a scientific on and Issti U twelve
round wlieu IMdh- - knocked JVajsicr uulwith right and left bauUer

KIKltCIC 8TOKM
Iqi llraucli X J Jan a A tiercesuaw strnrni along the entire New Jersey

coast has wrought terrible damag to prop-erty The sea litis Mi the ojing
trafus nuiuliig te IlliutuiU Itnlkheaila
und Itluffs Thai ploiv Is totally destroyed
Vi lUU piave thv faiooos boo pir f atotsl wt Tbe eullre Wuff on Clu4jha

uvtftiun la eon mi a iulu foit recnohwto tell the story

jIMMtLadismMSiiiiu

Yi r
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AFFAIRS

oaunweltorawill

demonstrations

COLD BLOODED

Ono ofthe Most Prominent CltU
ssns of Guthrie O T

SHOT DOWN UNEXPECTEDLY

By a FWmer Partner Hon Frank A McKen

non Candidate for Govatnor the Vktlm

His Slayer Had nobbed Him but Ho Refused
to Prosecute Tlrcttjs ol Lwohlnj

Were Heard bu tho Jail Is

Heavilf Cuardod

Gnthrle O T Jan 0 -S- peelaL-Onc

of the tuoat cold blooded murders over
committed lu the territory was committed
on tbe streeta of JttUirie thla afternoon
In tbe presence of a hundred or more cit
sens who werapvwvrtaoi to prevent the

crime
lion Frank It McKeunon ate bla din-

ner
¬

at tbe Palace Intel then walked
across the street where he met hia form-

er
¬

law iwrtner V X Ileal who stopped
bim aud said ho wanted to see hint ou
business Thoy walked off a few hun-

dred
¬

feet aud talked a few momenta
when Heal suddenly drew a revolver and
shot twice into McKetinona body The
latter grabbed Beala wrist with ono
hum ami Ida coat with the oilier saying

Tor God sake man dont kill mo
nud for a moment they atrurgled when
the revolver was agnlu discharged the
bullet teiring off McKcnuous thumb The
injured man then stMMrered baekwnrds
across the sidewalk and foil dead In thu
gutter As he started to fntl ileal again
abot at him and then walked up beside
the prostratu form or Ids victim stooped
over ami tired a fifth abut Into tlie quiver-
ing

¬

bod Tlio whole Occurence did not
last two minifies and as the last shot
watflred Sheriff Painter rushed up dls
niitcd lieu I und huetleil him oil to the
jail before tlie horror stricken witnesses

otild fully realise what bad baPiM nial
Mi Kennon was dead wla n he struck tbe
groitud and ns aoon ns the news of the

rime became public threats of lynching
wore freely made

The dead man came to Oklahoma from
Little Hock Ark three yenrs ago and
lias Is cu one of the most prominent nt
tonieys and capitalists of the territory

niiing the oprra house here hotels iu
JiUlirir und Oklahoma City and was

building a JIOtKMD hotel here aud waa a
lciidim eiimliilate for tlie office of gov-
ernor

¬

of tin territory under the Incoming
admlnttriton

Ileal the murderer la also n lawyer
Ho i nine here from West Point Mlaa
last summer bringing n bandaomo brido
and at once formet it partnership with
the man he killed today In November
the Arm waa dissolved owlug Id Jlenl a
gambling uway tho futtda of tho oftlce
ami soon after Ileal nmdo mi unsuccess-
ful

¬

attempt to commit suicide Mr Mc
Kenuou uovor prustaittod him for the
etili tzlomoiii oi fndds an ungrateful
lugrato lie ttinis toJnr uud murders tho
inan who defended lifulf Ik al hua tieoii
ga milling and dltMlpntttig liiceaaantly
since hla nttemnt at gutclde nud It Is
the general opinion of owiy cttlRun that
no snouiu be liung to the first tree Jal-a heavily guarded at the United Bttttes
jail und hia wife Ilea prostrated and nl
inoMt crated ut her homu

Mr Molveiinon leaves three children
who are motherless aud fWhorl ess to
nlJit their mother having drojipfil dead
witti heart disease about a year ago
The children are at preront visiting
an aunt lu the state of Oregon It Is
learned that Ileal told parties last night
that he Intended killing MelCeuitoii and
also Manager Pentroit of the opera
house who has been lialrumoutaf lu
his getting caught In Meat lug aud hod
been hunting for them several hour be¬

fore the tragedy today

PROFESSIONAL

Strictly Is the Dealing In the
Stock Market

MORE SHIPMENTS OF- GOLD

Depress tho Market to Sams Exlont Tho Cot
Ion Movement Tends to Confirm tho

Position Taken by tho Bulls
Mcncy Abcul 0

DUXS ItHPOIlT
Xew York Jan i It O Dun t Cos

weekly review says ltusltieaa for the new
year oius well Iu every mrt nf the
country and inpnnuntly lu alnioat every
branch uf buainesa traders are looking
forward to a your of large lrmeactlooN
but In flnati lul circhai the your opens
with a considerable feeling of oncer
talutygrowitig to a revival of gold ex ¬

ports which will bo about vSJi000000
for tho current week and to luubta nbout
the action of congress

At Southern points business la general-
ly

¬

quiet At Xew Orleans business g

fair but the supply uf inonoy nmple Cot-

ton
¬

la sternly uud augar Is tn good de-

mand
¬

Tlie govornuieut crop report atnrtod a
little stronger buying but whout eoon re¬

acted to 77 fi 8c n decline of nearly 1 JJc

for the week Western receipts In fliree
days were over 2000000 btwhels In
spite of the large receipts oornj k1ihh1
over a cent for tlie week and oata also
while Kirk roac 1 lard UOe and hoy COe
per 100 pounds

Coffee la uiuhailged aud Oil 1 l 2c
stn nctr lull cotton showed uo oliHuga
with sales of 000000 bales

HiHH ulutlou In stocks is depreaeed by
monetary auxieiy Uoveriifnctit uipl
other large disbureuieuts make tho
mom y market cosier but baukors ex ¬

pect ex torts of gold to continue
lu iron a wonjier toue is tniiuifeateil

with renorts of reduced price for pig bt
some Souilterfi concerue Dejireriea of
rails for the past yeur lIKtOOOO us
Markets Irregular und weak though In
structural and sheet iron a Inree busi
ness Is In prospective

The elniiijje lu the relations of Iennsyl
vauia and Heading doea uot yot afreet
priced of coal

Cooper and tin are well supported but
lead Is weak

Khipiueuts of boot a uud shoo In 1WU
a70S04 eases against HJHilH enaes
lawt year and iLKtlCsntt cases In JS00 the
most proMierous rear for maniifmiiir
Tbe full proiluution of most ulilels sobi
for tuonttw uheud nud the uevy year
oi ens with greut ktrcugth In vyoolvua

XMtA
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mU cottons Above nil the monetary
uncertainties the enormous domain for
textile fnbrtcs apiamra to give at ns
aurfsl mture for aume muntlw to manu ¬

facture nnit trade In these branehes
Utialneaa failures ocenrrtng throughout

tho cotititry during tlie Inst seven days
tiuinhor MTJ compared with i total of
ao for tho week lultyear

IlttSTttnS 11HP011T
Nov Orteanx I Jan 0 Secretary

Itostors cotton oxelmnge alatemont shows
a stilt greater per centago of falling off
In the qiiautity of cotton brought Into
alehu Tlie docresute for tile week has
been 107013 batea or nearly SO iter
cent under the aovou days
ending hU date last year and 76WH
balea or tieariy 81 r wnt under tho
samo ecven days year before last Com
IHSreil with Inst week the total dropped
IMIJKJO bales ami week laiforc lat U0
a0 balea The decreano for tlie first sl
days of Jmiiiarr l iii j iu ri rto iiu
undor last ear dud 08001 bales under
we year be Tore Thla bringa the total
dellclency fot U lilS days of the season
ending this evejlng 17 t0tH8 balea teas
tliau lh movement for the same numliornf ilnvii taHf BMdMM m1 t tM uiai iikbas tliau the scaum before The total
oruHgiii iiuo ngut uunng tue jmat seven
days Is 107108 twles against i77lftO
bates last year and 248772 bales the
year beftire while the aggregates for the
sLx days of January arv 12S373 bales
against 100 101 bides gad 180070 balea

The total markctetl from Soul 1
to date LtHMMm bales against 0tMSil7
bales and UtMMf374 balea last year and
year liefore reape tlroly l rom this time
on hist year the amount of cotton brought
Into sight was 2012 balea and year
before last SMiKUC mm i tber words
nfter litis date last venr tt IV1IM1 per
cent of the crop wna mnrketcd and sea ¬

son before lust 20 01 lOti per cent The
movement since Nopi 1 show a receipts at
all lulteil States ports of 8tkWil2 hales
against 4 UVlrMl bntea last year andtt twice venr Is fore last

Overland across the Mississippi Ohio
and Potomac rivers to Northern mills
and Canada BtBUriR bales against Sit
Vfcl balea and INHIRRl bales Inlerlor
ajocka In excess of those bold nt tlie
close of the commercial year tlodllliales ngnlnst RtHlrmn Imles and 1110881
bales

Southern mill takings IMJllrj bnles
arnliiHl Mllltttt luiloa l NI1 ihj I

Northern spinners taking ilinlnit the past
Week JU173 bales less than last tearluiiklng the decrease in tuklnga 0110
bnles for the season to date Porelgu
exporta for lln wiok hnve been 122
01 1 liales against 20Sno8 bales lnat year
making the total for the season 211
4X1 ImlcM mrittnst ttTVtl btles last
year or a decrease of 857128 bales

Total takings of American mills North
and South and Canada thus far for the
season hare been l CtaJlfi bale against
1 728701 bales last year This In
cltiihs I 01 2M bnles bv orlliem spin
iiera ngnlnat 140071 bales Stocks ut
seaport cities and 20 lending southern
Interior decreased during the past week
JW3H4 bales ngatust a decrcne during
the correspondlug period lust year of
17Wfl bales aud are now 8HH12 bales
aimtller thtin this date In 1802 Includ ¬

ing stocks left over nt lmrta and Inland
cities from the last crop nud the number
of bales brought Into sight time fur of
the now crop supply to date fjllttl Ifi
Idles i iIiimi 111121501a bales nt the sumo
period lust year

atojlui vi ouriT en
Xew Orleans IH Jan worn

Violet Co say
Futures Todays report by our ex ¬

change hliowa 107000 balea loss lu sight
this week than thla week lawt year
against our evpertatlons on the Ith Inst
uf 110000 lmlus making the total defi
cit na compared villi last year 17 tflOOO
bales against our estimate yesterday of
17I5OO0O bales Those who talk 7000
000 Imlos will not accept wngers offered
today thnt the crop will uot be OttOOOOO
bales Tlie total amount in sight to
date la I8SHM1M balea We think it
will be a lively scramble to obtain the
difference to make tlie crop 0200000
bales We lieg to refer tn our estimate
of last month that last week thla week
aud next week would lose on nn average
450000 bales weekly This estimate waa
laughed at here by a certain element
vl have tried to make tho crop lnrgcr
tlmu tho balea rill penult and Jet today
the itveraau of the two first weeks Is
ovor 00000 If the 1oh next week la
o lv niih h will more than confirm
our estimate The largest cotton fictor
tlrtn lu Texan wired hew today ostluiat-i- -

- Texas imp at 18001MMI to 1011
000 balea We mention Oils because
thuro lmvo been roctmlly ostlnmtea from
that state or 100000 bales larger tlmu
theso figures We snld yesterdtiy If tho
tioccitieiif of tl 1m iiiHtnnt proved to

be 7fi per cent of the crop It would moim
leaa thou 0000 KX bales ve Hhotilil Iihvo
riild about OelOOOOO bnlea

Port recelpu for tho woek 121000
bales against 2H00O0 bales interior re
ceipts uiwii iittiea against MOOO

lrom four dlffereiit llrerpool corree
pomlents vo have tmlay the following
telegmtus n spectlvely Labor dls
putes will be seltlisl within u week

We hear ou tiest authority the strike
Ih virtually over Jtelleve the strike la
virtually over Spinners buying freely
our last tnercliauU tliink favorably of
cotton

LIvcnKwl ailrnneed 1 11 on spots villi
10000 bales sales Tills market close
ten points higher than yesterday If un ¬

favorable legislation nt Washington wits
not threatened we would udvise buying
for one cent advance

Receipts here tomorrow estimated
7000 bules against 1 1000 bales last year
and ttlOOO Imliat ut all porta hint year
21000 ImiIus in 1S5

Sputs Closed steady sales 7P00 balea
Quotations up 1 10

MiKLUOY aiHKT
Xew Orlenua Jji Jan 0 Special

McKlroy Sc Glliert any
Future Tbe situation continues ns

bullish us over Cables today brought
the assurance tlmt tbe lancaahlre strike
was virtually settled und thla report waa
supported by the Ineieased demand for
sjiots at an adrnnce of 1 10 Future
improved 1 0 1 but under sales to realise
lost part of the odvawa aud closed tjulet
2 to ft higher Own yesterday lleoelpta
are as short aa any oue could wish for
both at tlio interior and at the ports
and the total weekly movement shows
a loss as compared with last year of
107000 bnls ihua confirming our pre-
diction

¬

of Wednesday Spot demand how-
ever

¬

has not lieen good suloa by fac ¬

tors aggregating 5700 bales nud to ar¬

rive 1000 bale Prices aw Heady at
1 lOc advance Futures cIonoU 7 iHlnuhigher lu New Virk uud 10 to 11 tinhere

It Ii hardly nwoaaary to relH ut thatthe present conditions are so Uuiliidi
that were It not for tbe sia ctre of th
Uutcli bill prices woni lie bibber tluilthe last advance which wo have seen
In pitKif of which vo Liverpool f lM
nlwvt- - th likliest tHlit --ai tv Inst apiithew Urlvaug oxpects towgrow 7000

- -

ittfu lEAte -- - mtmMtTttJoaiatigii mutiiJUbvutxtu
m

Wffi

VJ JT3L Hi JL J JjLi

eorrcapotidlnir

oorreaiKiadlnc

IhaIm against 1S000 lmlea last y-- u- and
It 1 aim batea at nil lwrts Sbowlnr n cwa
tlmianco of the same ratio of docreaee
that lma lee anch a prominent fonture
tliirtne tt imat week the amount
uruiight iuto sight up to thla evening U
In Wttat ngure 1000000 balea ngaTnsl
uOloOOO balea last year For the com--
ing week Nve nre running against pott
receipt of lflotXK bale mid a total
movement of about 225000 liatea It
la goaerally suiitNed that wo shall lose at
teuU 7BOO0 tailea lu oomparleon villi
these flgurtta Tltere la a point worth
noticing In connection with the coming
v- - minwimii nun tna i is mat uieAral three days of the week up to Tues ¬

day night foot up to two thirds of Urn
woek a receipt at the notta The
oouipnrlatm with theee three tiara
will tlierefore be vary strongly
n gainst tub years movement wltlle
It la tmaiilble fr tlie latter dnya
of tho veek tlio comtmrntlvo Iom will
lie very light We mention tills fact
iHJcanae It might 1 to the Interest of
our trlenda who are trying to gel out of
their contracts before the comparison be¬

comes so favorable aa It seams likelv dnr
tig tho tattw irt of tbe oomlng week

but of this tliey ean Iteat Jmlgi from
Airther developments The Uncashlre
atrike has been no often reported eetlled
that It will not do to take for granted
the news received todiy own though
annported apparently by the lielter emit
aalea

A tire In Liverpool thla morning dee
troyed over 000 balea and another la
reported from And eon S C involving
10000 balea

SIVCKS AXD HONOR
New York Jau 0 Tlie stock market

today was very Arm aa shown from tlie
transactions In a fv stocks which of
late bare monopolised dealings A num ¬

ber of attempts were made to put some
life Into the general market but they
mm I with no aureoM Trading waa al ¬

nioat entirely professional and there is
little prosm ct of any change for some
time to come

Gold exporta today acted ns n damper
nn Hiwciilulion but contrary to geueral
expectations did not 1 id me any selling
of iiuNirtaiice Industrials ket active
and with strength while ammig rail
mini shares ltendtig was most marked
falling off from the interest it has of
lale exi ltial tSrnuKcis were rather neg-In-te- d

and fluctuations were itiiltuiKirtnnt
Hi HI i he mnrket as a rule waa dull and
closed firm

Italllliuil IhiiiiIs quiet
lliiveiument bonds -- lendy
State lionda neglectml

MOXUY AM KXCHAXtlK
Xew York Ian 0 Money ou call

easy 5 1 lfiMI clovil offereik 0
Ilime men nntlle paper tW7
Sterling exebauge puiet steady 185

8 1 sixty day bills IN7iM demand

ilII FOR SII1PMKXT
Xew York lnu 0 Messrs Ilehlel

back Icklehulmer tt Co have oitlered
lSHiOK iu gold from the sub treasury

for aldiinent to Kurope loinorrowlaia
ard livress will also ship a like amount
In addition to this various shippers have
signified their Intention of sending silver
to nrgrcgalo u million ounces

SOlTllKltX lUOX FUHXACHS
Chattanooga Ten Jim IJ The Trades-

man
¬

iu its annual resirt for 1MM2 refer-
ring

¬

to the protluctiou of iron In tho South
says Thoru are now 122 furnace of
which M are In the bliiai uud 07 out ot
blust The lirmluct for 18B2 in tlie eight
Irmi producliut tatsi of the Soiitli
The Tradesman estimates ut l00n4H5
tana Alabama wna the largest producer
among the Southern states lu ISU2 hav ¬

ing an estimated tout of 10H017 tons

riNANOIAt

IlrltUh Uunol
Iymilon Jan 0

Thi- s- Vester
Vy duy

Uonkrats 8 H

llvor WK Jw
- W tj -

ICtetisnge ni Ntr York
Ns York 0n Jau -S- pecial --

Steritug llaulc CO days M
Comujotolal GO days 6 aftMCsM MH
flfllohinarks Comorolal

days Ofti
Crunks Hank 00 days 0 ITJ
Commoroial 00 days 9 ltfft

tflitigi nt Nir Orleans
New Orleans Ia Jnu tl Speelnl

Sterling Commorolal l

diys 4 85 04 ttX
frMUiM ComnterulalOOUnysfi I8f
Xolv York eight Ilniiit ICO m amlum
Commuralal par CO pram

lUoliaugg nt UulrMiloit
Onlvniton Tux-- Jnu C SpooluL

Sterling CO days 188
New York alght U dls
New Orleans ills
Amorioauttlvur dls

atooks and HoiuU
New York Jan Stooku nud bonus

doted ut the following prices bid

nonni
anltwl Stutea 4s reglstoroil 113
United Statos ls coupons 1U
United States Is bid coupons
Conlrul Pacific ls loij
Denver and Uio Grande Pa bC
Missouri Pacini consolidated os
Missouri Kuuaaa and Texas general

0e
8t Iuls and Iron Mounuln geueral

Os Mtf
St Loul and San Kramdsuo general

mortgago 100
Texas and Pacific land grauta
Texas and Pacific ItloGrandos
Union Paolflo Ps ioi

STuChs
American cotton oil 42t
Atchison Toimjkii uud Santa i a UUV
0 ntral Paclno aaij
Chicago ant Alvon Ut
Chicago Durilmnou and Quiiioy OTX
Denver Tosoa and Fort worth
Palawan and Iwkawanna HS
Denver aud Itlo Grauda
Doiivorund Hlo Gruude preforrod
Rriotmmon
Fort Worth mat Denver
Houston aud Texas Cuutrnl
Illinois Central
Missouri Kansas umi IVxus
lake Shore
Loulsvitlo tmd Naahviliu
Missouri Paul lie w
iSiirihorn Paolflo
North was torn
New York Centre
Pacific Mail
Hooding
riAnlt Tslniail
St Louis an Vrtaii YiuiciVo

eeee

in

A

M

mi
W4

Ht Iuls imd Hau Francisco preferreo
St Piiuloamiuon TiiH
BU Paul- preferred m
Tennevaeo coal and iron 30
Texand Pacific UV
Lnlim Puciiio WH
Wni aah St Louis sad Patlflc corUfJ- -

Us II
Wabash ft rotiU imd Paoltlo pro- -

fe red 1Y
Wells- - Fargo express MR
Western Union Telegraph A

- i
UIAtVV HMTTBK

Wuslilaaton Jun ll -- Dr Joliiisjm uisile
his IbsL visit to Mr JIIaIio- - 81 U p iu JIH
found lilm nlKHU the rauie as lie liar - I

tfmnigliout tun day V will nt 11 Hwlnes
rMnuvtinf at io oiiocb oniuvui ninii uie
ataleuivut Uiai liliduu vs a little better

vr t JJ

ee

k
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SLUSHERS AT WORK

In Kansas Already to Corrupt
tho Representatives

CROKER TALKS OF CLEVELAND

While Murphy Is Suro to Bo MaJe United
States Scnatori

HoDosent Think Clcvolantt Will Fight Tom
nwiv for ttTlio SduMlon In Nebraska

a Complex OnePollllci Ono
Way and Another

New York Jnu 0 Since Ctevctanda
utterances relative to IMwnrtl Mttrpliyi
tJattdldftey for tlie United Stntea aenntor

hlp ItlcliBnl Oroker bus been asked
a down timea u day If ho thought It
would array tha prsaldefit ulect nualnat
Tammany Unit Oroker hua atentllly de
cllntat to unawwr the question Toilny
ho aiwko about It for the flrat ttme Uo
waa asked Do you thluk Mr Oroker
If Mr Murphy waa elected to tho sen ¬

ate Cleveland In return for tt will tak o
a poeltton hostile to TammtCny hall

Mr Croker healtated for it moment
nud tlien Bflhl hu did not think Mr Olevu
land would do o lie spoke slowly

No ho Bald our friendship for Mr
Murpliy will not make Mr Cleveland
tuMtite lo tho regular Democracy of the
BtHto Mr Cleveland Is 1 think u man
of too liberal bk na a man or too high
tdeaa of political Justice to allow himself
l take mich a step Thla ia my time
reason for thinking so My second rea ¬

son that Tammany Hall went to Chi ¬

cago opposed to Mr Cleveland tt fought
every Inch of ground until lie vn nomi ¬

nated then Ave came out In hia aupport
and stood by him to a man until he vas
elected Now Mr Cleveland Is opposed
to us in the person of our candidate for
seuator Mr Murpliy If the wishes of
the regular Democrats are respected br
V 5fdv Mr Mtirphv will Is elect oil
Mr Clevelnud Is not tho sort of man
to turn ou tia becatiHe our candidate
la elected Common cratUude would bo
enough for we did not turn ou him when
he was victorious

THM KAXHAaTsiTUATION
Tupokn Kan Jan 0- - The supremo

court having practically aettled the legia
lative contest cases before It political
Interest now centers in tho fight fr the
organisation of Urn house next Tueedny
I no lleptildleaiia have lieen hiird nt work
for a weak pnat They have lawn hold
Jng n caucus two or three times a duy
aud tho steering committee has appoint ¬

ed autt cominttlaee io round up meinbeis
aa soon us they arrive When u Repub ¬

lican member shows up Im is Inime
tltntely taken In charge a ml lumducted
to tho rooms nf tlie central couttnlttoi
onrwall the Ooiialnml hotel whore Hen
Hluipeou clilef aticlieui braces hltn up
if he in siifpectod nf veaknom In tho
faith While thu ltopuhllmuia havo it
perfect orgunlaetlnn ttto Populbrta have
no nrKniilMRlloii oxcopt the state central
committee viilch conducted tho lato cam
palgiu

Mr Jauiea Wilson the ltepubllnii
eleettHl by the Popullata In Memlo comity
arrivwl yesterday He put tip at the
Choaterfleld hotel the Populists ren
deavoua This wns taken to Indicate
that he would alflllute with the Popullstii
during the soaalou of the legislature but
this morning he moved to the Oopohnid
house where the llcpubllcnii headquar
tera nro locauad Mr Hen Simpson took
hltn under bla wing uud the latter an ¬

nounced that Rtr Wilson vould net with
tho Itimttbllcans loiter Mr Wilson weld
ho had not ducidml what he would do
he wn a Hepulillcau hut elected by
Populists It waa u dellcnle quest inn for
him to decide which party ho would sup-
port

¬

nn he had cuuie to no oohiilualou yet
Uhe PnnullslH toduy tinVrod him thu
HisHilteralilli If he would act with them
Ho Is mild however to profnr Home good
committee ttmler Itopubllciiu appoint ¬

ment If Mr Wilson gooa to tho Heptib
licuus he will gho them a majority of
Uiruo lit tho boiiHM If ho goea with tho
PopullNta tho IttipubllcatiH atlll lmvo onu
imijorlfy

anonaiA wkctTon tjiouolhs
Atlanta la Jan a An election for

oounty oillcora was held throughout Geor
Bla Wednesday atal lu some places part
feeling between DoiiiowiiIh and Third party
people ran high Heverat small tlghta aro
refsirted with more ir lass Henaatlooal de-
tails but the most serious trouble was ut
Mllusra Htnre near Fayettevtlle Webster
Cox Pop was killed by A K Xillnar lunutare the rrputallott of being rsapeetubla
HI twins and lndoueed to prominent fauil
lies

NU1IIUHKA
Lincoln Neb Inn allie dendlock wal

brokvu this mortilng by thu election of Car-

roll
¬

llepulillrau as president of the stat-

ute
¬

four Democrats out of tire glvlag him
their MiipiKirt The senate adjourned until
naxt Jtiesiliiy

Avnrrn iron hhnatoii
Raraineulo iial Jan 0 Tli Ueuie

cralli caui iw for Unlteil Htatca aeaator
last night on tho second ballot Ka uaunl
mous for Htephuu M Ylilto

SABE

Who Assisted tho Lady Love of Ills Brother
to Escapo From Parental Control Re-

leased

¬

From the Dallas Counly Jnll

Dnllaa Tex Jan
Ilnrdwlcke waa released from the county
jail today Salt-- ia a good couiitrymau
from the forks jpf tho river Six mouths
ago he JiMlMmr the lady love of his
brother to eeoupc from parental control
the old folk pbjeailtig t0 1 S111

Babe not ho girl avay from Iwmo nit
night Intf the old folks gave chime aud
capluivrt him They hail hlui iudlotgd
for a i uud Jaill Tlie girl iuw1
tied ii ue baa been in Jnll ulnoo no
raUiintb aided the two hmmtno rcaltxu
loves young dnetiu County Attorney

John P lillesple Invitstlculcd tlie cuhc
decided that there waa nothing in it ana
so tin wo

Salve Mweara tiuu whan a relative
veaets u girl herVuftur ho can atoat hu
bluMelf

A tfUVHIlR tJTOJUf
Patruit itidi Jau U WpnUloa fvm

Ibe iaterii coast of lake Michigan linil
Mtc lust uue of Oir baavlvit tmotv stormx
111 yeara hM beiw raging 1ue esrlj yu
tsfday moi Miog tim wiirui a ai nnrot

IbKiugrnHit the state hut tlf inoet tevetn
to the Kectv named muw deJajftd calif
tvaci tvattio gttdoralyk
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